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THE MORNING COURIER, FOR THE COUNTRY, AUGUST 22, 1836.

âUBIVED—AUGUST 19.
Berk Hampshire» Temper!y, London, Montreal, generml 

cargo, 65 cabin end 62 steerage passengers. 
Brig France», Kirfcina, do. Lemeeurier & Co. general

BdHfwt! leverocm. Bordeaux, M Levey, ballast. 
King Willi .m. Brilmgcm, Banff. A. GtUmr A 

x, & Mlun
A Warn a, Midi, London, Lemewrier A Co. do. 
fllglliMsr, FWkaik, Cromarty, Pbmbertewa, 

do 150 settlers.
Schr. Harriet, Halifax, Montreal rosin and plaster. 

l*bree schooners from the fisheries.
August 26.

Hark Conebrook. Bnetowe, Liverpool, W. Fhrlr. mit
.......................... ‘ ' ma, de. fShip C'seur de Gillespie A Co.Iaos, f 

__^ 1 ear#*.
Schooner Industry.J. Brown, lfi rame-h,, 9U Augutf, 

order, B.h, Il eeulera.
BirOBTtO 33 *ILt» 11LOW

Brig Nefaon Village, Belfast, Wtfc Jew. Gilmour * 
Ce. halfasl, 5 cBhin and IM Bum» peeeen-

■hip LiSy Cotdun, Miryport, *9«h do. E. Baird, do. 6 
do.

Sehr. Espérance, Perré, tlh Aug wt, Byrne, * Rjee.

CLBABiD—eroorr 17.
Rhip Albion, Barbe. Brwlol. Srmre * Row.
Brig Jweph * Mery, Stratford, Hall. do.
Ship Rothschild, Uidley, Liverpool. Sharpie,

■award, lUeely, do. C E. Urey dt Co 
Rehr. Florida, Hoffman, Miraouchi, F. Bateau 
Bhip Gomobia, Bell, Liverpool, O Blech 
Brig Ardwall Inn, Lynn. Pembertons.

Elisabeth Clark, Alder, Swansea, Lameeurirr 
I Co.

Sebr Seefiower, Hebberl, Miremichi, Gilmour A Co.
CLIatat»—«coper II.

Barit Ticeery, Perttit, Hull, Symee A Roee 
Bn* George IhefinAb llghy, Whitehaven, do.

SMrrrwe nVrXLLtoxircv 
^Copain W; K Rayaide proceeed ihle mom.b3Lwthe trinity Yacht, to inspect the light 

Quebec, and the provision poets un A at 
We were misinformed with reepect to the Ariadne 

being clear of the Admiralty Court ; the following i 
the correct statement >

The Ariadne wee on Saturday evening taken pos
session of by an armed military force. The Captain 
relumed » town on Sunday end procured en order for 
the release of the ship, but as it did not prove satis
factory to the person in charge, the vessel was brought 
beck. Security was again offered on Monday morn
ing, but owing to the absence of the Judge, could not 
*" » received in dw form, consequently theconsequent! 

r a military force at a rmn-

The Glasgow, Bums, was advertised et Liverpool 
on 30th June, for Quebec.

The Francis Speight, Gorman, from 8t John», N 
B. for Limerick, which wae abandoned 3d December 
Inst, (the horrible account of which appeared in our 
Inst,) has been towed into Tuerteventura, one of the 
Canary Islands.

Bark Mayflower, Headley, on the 2d August, pea sed 
in let. 46, 3ü, N. Iona 37. 52, 80, the brig Leila llookb, 
dismasted end abandoned, very bold in the water, ap
parently timber laden, having a deck load on, lower 
masts gone elow down, bowsprit standing with part 
of Jibboom, one anchor hanging on the larboard bow, 
no boats on deck nor a rope to be seen of any ki»l, 
rudder shipped, name on the stem—let. 47, 00. N. 
long. 59, 18, 20—chalked on the bulwarks ; having a 
fr*eh breexe did not slop to board her—«he lies quite 
in the track of ships coining in and out of the Gull" St 
Lawrence.

Also, on the 31st July, in lat 46, 10, N. long. 56, 
W., spoke brig Hector, from Bay Chaleur, bound to 
Leith.

Boston, August 9.—Brig Autumn, Brown, on 25th 
ultimo, in lat. 43, long 45, spoke Bark Nautilus, o 
Newcastle, 49 days from Liverpool ; had been in the
......................... o.-N. T C<

Pacha, the Ottoman Admiral, wae stated to 
have appeared off Tents demanding to enter, io
order to lsnd the troops he had on board, but 
that Admiral Hugon had determined to prevent 
him—to defend the entrance of the Gol»Ua, and 
that in fact an engagement had already eorn.

■ of which were not known.

The Vienna news is one day later, and wae 
Woogkl by estafette to Vienna.

The Emperor end Emprese of Austria were 
to set ont fur Bohemia early in August.
The coronation waa to take place on the 3d of 
September. «

Execution or Aumr.—By the Parie papers ! me need, the result» 
of Saturday and Sunder, we learn that the trial The Turk was understood to be accompanied by 
of Alibeau look place on Friday and Saturday, j 17 ships of war, whilst the French Commander 
Nothing transpired on the investigation to im- had but four, which were ahipe of the line. He 
plicate any other persona in hie deteetable ! waa, however, in expectation of being joined by 
scheme; nor was any thing made known by the another ship.
trial with which the public is not already ae- j [Paris papers of the 16th, do not confirm the 
quelnted. He calmly throughout admitted that 1 statement of an actual collision between the two 
it waa hie design to kill the king, and he aacrib- I ficela.]
ed his determination to the mvnner in which the ' A tremendous storm, attended with hail, 
government had. in hie epinion, trodden down | thunder and liehtning, passed over the eastern 
the liberties of France and eoppreesed the inear- | pert of England on the 19th ult., doing immense 
rections. A great number of wit a rases were ex- ' damage to property. Hail stones fell of great 
■mined, who in general spoke well of Alibeao . aise, destroying many thousand acre# of gram, 
in other transactions, giving him a character for ' green houses, young treee received much injury 
generosity end honorable feeling, which did not, and many birds were killed. Soma of the hail 
however, eeem incompatible with some time» liv. ; atone» measured five inches in circumference.
ing on other». He evidently wished to play the 
hero, and claimed a right to kill the king be
cause Brutus slew Cesar. There doe» not eeem 
to here been one extenuating circumstance 
brought to light by the trial, and the Court sen. 
tenced him to be beheaded, and treated aa a par- 
rieide.
From the Correspondent of the London Courier.

Paris, July 11.—I have juet returned from 
the harrowing spectacle of the decapitation of 
this great criminal, who met h» death with all 
the coolness, or rather carelessness, which 
might have been expected from hie whole de
meanor since the moment of hie anreet. Hav
ing been made acquainted late leal night, with 
the fact that the awful ceremony wae fixed for 
this morning at a very early hour, and being 
rather curious to see and judge for myaelf whe
ther the otter indifference to death which he 

"F 1
to the scaffold, I

Several persona were killed by the lightning 
Great preparation» are making in Paria for 

thn celebration of the “ three days." The king 
hid signified his determination to he present ; 
notwithstanding the remonstrances of bis minis
ters.

The difficulty between the British Ambassa
dor and tlie Porte haa not yet been fettled. The 
former haa referred the whole matter to hi» gov
ernment—meantime he will remain inactive.

A dreadful calamity occurred in the town ef 
Grosawardein in Hungary, on the 19th of Jane. 
A fire broke ou» in the house of a clergymen, 
which extended rapidly, and continued burning 
for three days, destroying 1500 houses, four 
churches and many public edifices, aa well ae the 
fortress of the town.

Advices from Athena state that Greece is more 
tranquil, and the Government has issued an

--------------------— —------- ----------— ! amnesty to such pemons as took part in the dis-
dnrinç hi, trial would accompany him turbance» of Are.rn.ni.,

• re.died the .pot, or rather the The Sa|U„ „f Turkey, in eoneeqnenee of the 
rieinity of the piece eppointed for the eieeution, rrpre.rm.lione of the Eoglieh Aobnieedur, in 
by four o'clock ; but eren thu. early, erery ar. the .g-„r of Mr Churchill, hee liemisaed the 
enue leading immediately to the Barrier St. Reja Kffuedi, and thus removed all apprehen- 
Jaequee, (on which the fatal engine had been j „jon 0f difficulty botwem Great Britain and 
erected at midnight) waa occupied by troope, | Turkey.

•ceived r..,lo.— In nw**r*nI mil nnnnnn no 1 *

i oa than intercourse with France. What inter, 
esta ether than commereial are promoted by our 
“ intimate onion" with France, we mnut leave 
Lord Palmerston*» parasite» to declare. We do 
not know wbat they are.—We have already 
eluted the exporta of woollen goods to the South 
American State» in 1835, the imports of unma
nufactured wool from these states in the same 
year, was 9,176,000 Iba., from France it was 
194.000 pound».

We have only to add as fiscal information 
connected with the foregoing analytis. that of 
the woollen imported in 1635. 26,877,760 pound» 
paid to the revenue a duty of a penny # pound, 
10,198,526 pounds paid one half-penny 4f pound, 
and 6.397 pounds of “ red wool” paid sixpe nce 
<y pound.

The wool imported from British possessions 
doee not pay duty. Of that there were in 1835,

, 4.635.811 pounds imported.

0*Co»eELL haa addressed the following 
j letter to the Editor of the Dublin Weekly 

Register. We shall endeavour to find room 
1 in an early number, for hi» letter to the people 
of Great Britain :—

London, July 2, 1836.
Mr Dear Baxbett,—Announce my address 

to the people of Ireland f«»r your paper of 
i Wednesday. I had hoped to be able to send it 
: off this dey, but I find 1 cannot complete it before 

Monday.
We have been insulted as well as outraged by 

- the Lords ;" but we have in ouraelvee rosour- 
ce# to enable us to overcome every difficulty. 
Let us, however, recollect these matters—

I. That we diminish our own strength and

Eleven of these gentlemen, all who were in 
town at the time, declared through the press 
on Thursday that the 44 assertions” of the 
Herald and Gazelle, that went to impugn their 
motives in the part they had taken in regard 
to the petition, were “slanderous.” Now 
we beg the public to mark well the “an
swer” of the Herald upon this announce
ment and the publication of the names 
of the maligned “framers and hawker».”— 
The following is the only part of its yester
day’s jargon that is intended to have a direct 
bearing on the subject :—

“ Wo are a good deal surprised with some of 
the signatures, partly on private and partly on 
public grounds. So far as the private grounds 
are concerned, we leave three or four of the 
eleven gentlemen to their own reflections; and 
in regard to the public ground#, we pointedly 
ask of two or three others, whether “the slan
derous aaseriions" were limited to “ the Montreal 
Herald and GazetteIf by “ slanderous" the 
eleven gentlemen mean UbeLous m a legal sense, 
we admit the troth or rather the truism, for, in 
Lower Canada it is libellous in A to make B 
laugh at C;—but, if by “ slanderous" they mean 
physically false, they are hard to pleaee with | 
evidence, if morally false, they could not com
plain, though they were to have the epithet , 
burled back in their teeth.*'

We candidly acknowledge our inability 
to see clearly, either the sense or object of j 
these remarks, and can believe that they 
were written with no other intention than to 

The writer is, appa-

the Memorial to the Commise,oners of F.r 
waa lost or mislaid, yrsicrdav, in U,r
Room. Whoever may have found, or 
any information which may lead to the r- 
of this document, will confer a favour • 
municating with the Committee

Commrmal.
luroRTs fkom t rpta C*\AU* 

THURSDAY, At GI ST H 
66 brls Flour Playfair, >l l>..in

176 do do <;Hlrsp,r, M, [t ,,
99 do do Mittlebcrizt r-V !‘
4 do Pork Do

FRIDAY. AlOCST 19 

850 brls Flour B Hart A l

90 brls Flour 
220 do do

Sdo do 
do do 
54 do do 

15 do do 
120 do do 

2 do Ashes

28 do do 
do Pork110

40 do do 
8500 hue Wheat 

80 do Pea*
60 do Indian Com

AVGV8T 20 

W Smith A (’ i 
P Mm.,|| A t u 

Rhyna*
YV Bradbury 
Mlttleherger A |‘, 
T Crin^üii Ai. 
Gillespie, Mutf.,:; , 
Du.
Frothing Ham A W 
W. Ilradburv 
Henderson, II,.,; 

Cxi.
J Black wnod A ( 
A Miller A « ..
W Bradbury 
I>o

give additional power to our enemies by acts of 
violence, or by any violation of the law.

2. That one portion of the population of hoodwink the public.
Ireland—the Catholic»—aided b7^® J'**/1' rently desirous of creating an impression that 
eectioa of the Protestant», but oppoeed by the * ■ r
then more nnmerous and active Projetant the publication of the “framers and hawk- 
aacendancy faction, achieved emancipation. ers,” names entirely alters the case. We

3. That the .«.nd.ncy LicUon » now com- I . d Wuhoilt po.lt,voly .ffirm-
paratively weak and powerieee ; the popular * „r ,, , , ,
party he» extended it# b*ew, and include# in it# mg that the editor of the Herald had, from 
composition much Protestant and Presbyterian the beginning, a correct knowledge of the

Mo.ntexal Mabekts, Ahk IX—Thern M, 
a couple of days since, a lively demand f, r /y- 
Ashes, and there were sales at 35* Md ,, ih* ■ . 
shipping parcels : the market 1» smrt- du„.-, v c 
35s. 3d. O 35s. 6d. has been accrpud I a r i« arf 
worth 39s. fa) 39s. 6d. Of W hmt a ft w 
have arrived from Upper Cunad.i, ami jr,1(H. 
samples have brought 5*. 6d (a 5^ 7) : p, s.,,;

60 lbs.; from the store 5#. 9. ,, ,,

i#*e in the St. Lawrence - Commerceal Adver-

Bark Nautilus, M‘Dermed, of Neweaetle, sailed 
for Liverpool on 23d June Inst

Halifax, Aug. 3—We have been kindly favoured 
by the Naval Commander in Chief, w ith the following 
copy of a letter from the Commander of H. M. Ship 
Thunder

t His Majesty's Ship Thunder,
( Nassau, July 6. 1836.

SiXr-^I have the honor to inform you that the Light 
Houses lately erected on the S. E. point of Abaeof 
and on the South end of Gun Bay are in operation. 
They are both revolving lights, shewing a bright flash 
every 50 seconds

The Lai t rn on the LighuHouve at Ahaco is 154 
feet above the level of the see, and may he seen from 
an elevation of 14 feet, at the distance of 171 miles.

The Lantern at Gun Bay, ta 73 fret above the sea, 
and may be seen at the distance of 131 miles from an 
elevation of 14 feet.

I take leave to subjoin their geographical position 
Light Houeeon 8. Ef point of Abaro—Let. 25, 51, 30

N ; Lang. 17, 10, 45, W.
light House on Gun Bay—Lot 25, 34, 30, N. ; Long

79, 18, 84 W
I have, &c.

(Signed) Richard Owk.n, Commander. 
V* ice- Ad mirai

Sir Peter Halkett, G.C.H., Ac. <Szc die.
Commender-in-Cbief.

Ship Stalely, Barnett, will go into Black's flouting 
duck for repairs, #a soon as the Cumberland, now 
there, is out, which it is expected will be about 1 fort
night.

POET OF MOMTBBAL.

ARRIVED, AUGUST 17.
Bark Snowdon, Penlecoste, 14th June, Liverpool, R. 

Fruste A Co

who bad received orders to prevent all acci 
the part of the populace.

A little expostulation with one of the officers j 
of police, »dd«l, perh.p., to the f.ct of my being of the ,lriool 
an Englishman, however, opened a passage for 
me to the semicircular space in which the ma
chine of death waa placed, whence notwith
standing the unusual array of military and mun
icipal guards who surrounded the scaffold, a 
tolerable view of the proceedings could be ob
tained. As the appointed hour for the execution 
approached, several persons were admitted past 
the troops, but always upon application to the 
police, whoae great strictness, coupled with the 
vest military force a.foot, gave somethihg like 
a color of truth to reporta abroad, that some at
tempt at disturbance, like that of the 6ih June,
1832 was in contemplation.

About five o'clock, the arrival of a body of mu
nicipal guards, proceeding from the direction of 
the prison, gave notice that the culprit wae at 
hand, and immediately afterwards the vehicle 
appeared in which was Alibeau. a priest, and the 
executioner. On his descending, it was per. 
ceived that the forms of the sentence were liter, 
ally being carried into effect.—The head of the 
convict was covered with a large black veil, and 
he was led barefooted to the foot of the scaffold.
Then a delay of a few seconds took place, the 
clergyman "retired, and Alibeau mounted the 
steps of the guillotine. The officer, in an aud. 

j ible voice, here read the terms of the condem- 
| nation, afier which the veil was instantly drawn 
! from his face by one of the executioner#, 
i lie wae deadly p#il, lull with this exception, 

his features bore no trait whatever of apprehen- | 
j «ion—o! expression of any kind, which migh. ; 

have been expected, even in the most courage
ous. in so awful a situation. He looked tow
ards the few persons assembled, and the moat 
perfect silence prevailed, seemingly in the ex- 

! pectation that h* intended to address tWem. He 
i merely, however, said, Adieu mes braves. Then 
I resigning himself with the most perfect sang 
1 froid to the hand# of the executioner's assist.
I ants, he was pieced upon the plank with his 

head beneath the fatal axe. Hero he once more 
! called out, in an audible voice. Adieu mes brmveo, , 
and the word» were scarcely finished, when the 
machine fell, and he waa no more.

While the aaeislants of the acaffold were pre. 
paring him for the block, he said a few words 
to them, which were inaudible except to those 1 
immediately around him ; they were, “ I die s 
Republican. The Peers who condemned me 
ware base and cowardly " In a few minute», 
people, military, and scaffold, all had disappear
ed, and the Barrier St. Jacques resumed it» uso.
•1 aspect.

From Spain, the Boston Daily Advertiser 
■aye, the news is quite discouraging, in regard 
to the cause of the Queen, and the British 
auxiliaries. But no particulars are given

THE WOOLLEN TRADE.
London, July 7.—The usual annual returife 

branches of our wool trade and 
woollen manufacture have been delivered to 
members of the House ofCommons. On a com
parison of these returns with similar accounts of 
former years, they present a very gratifying re. 
cord of the growth and prosperity of this impor- 
tant branch of national industry, of which we 
think it may be both advantageous and interest
ing to offer a distinct analysis.

The total quantity of wool imported into the 
United Kingdom, in the year 1835, was by 
weight 42.303 94!) pounds, which is rather more 
than 4.000,000 lbe. under the importation of 
1836, 6,494,268 pounds remained warehoused 
under bond ; whereas, on the 5th of January, 
1836, there wae no more than 2.846,014 pounds 
so locked up. This is an important difference 
of stock on hand, which, no doubt, has tended, 
and will t#nd to keep up the price of the arti- 
clo. The country from which wc import the 
greatest quantity of wool ia Germany In 1835 
the amount was nearly 24,000,000 pounds 
weight. From Russia, to which our export# of 
manufactured woollens i* comparatively small, 
we imported upward of 4 000,000 pounds, from 
New South Wales and Van Diemen's Lend, ta. 
ken together, about 200,000 lbs. weight more 
than from Russia. The next largest imports, 
lions are from Spain, Turkey, and Italy, which, 
taken together, supply na with nearly 4,000.006

wealth and intelligence.
4 That nothing can be done without combi

nation and an unity of action ; but every thing 
can be aobieved by then».

I will more fully develops my plan in the let. 
ter I promise to send you on Monday, it will 

i include the organiiition of “ The General As
sociation of Ireland." The objects of that as
sociation will be two-fold.

1. To procure by law a complete municipal 
‘ reform in Ireland, on as large and effectual
a basis as that originally proposed by the min
istry.

2. To procure by law eu-h a settlement of the 
tithe question aa shall be fully satisfactory to the 
people of Ireland.

The association to be dissolved so soon as both 
these object* are obtained

is obtained. The demand from tue n«-^ . 
parties concerned, by means of the system of j pari#hw« is still considerable, in sdum n tu i 
espionage he encourages, and the fruits of some lots have been bought for shipment

“f

which he avails himself of in every attack he 
makes upon an opponent, he could not have 
been ignorant of the majority of them. And, 
to pretend now to be a “ good deal surprised 
with some of the signatures” (“ three or 
four”) is perhaps the most suitable way for 
him to commence a sneaking apology for 
having slandered the whole fifteen gentle
men.

But, however this may be, we would ask, 
if one feature of the evidence upon which

shores of Lake Cham pi# in. Flour , 
good demand, sad for prime bi.,,,1* 
fine, 31s. 3d. is obtained : superfine 
33*. 6d. (S> 34s : and rejected fine ha 
30s. For Salted Provisions there i« a g... 
mand for consumption, at full pm-'s 
SOhlide. of Muscovado Sugar hare chan^ 
piece our last ; for 30 hhds. good Trim 
3d. was paid, and the same rate rp|u«««d 
hhds. more. In Rums no alteration Fri
es England is tower—the Montreal Hunk 
at 104, and Merchants’ Bills hive sold at

lf,,u£ ■

nee opiect# are ooieineo. ,r , , , - , <•
The association to be sopported by an “ Iri-h the Herald presumed to fix the charges of 1Q clliefly 4t the Uller rhlrt

pounds. 
Hull

Portugal furnishes o?<3,uuu p«.ue 
101,000 pounds, and Belgium 5231,000

MONTREAL, SATURDAY. AUG. 80. 1836.

Elevea Days Later from Ragland.
From the New York CommercisU Advertiser.
The Eastern steam boat arrived at a very late 

hour Ibis morning, bringing to the editors of the 
Commercial, an Extra from the office of the Boo- 
ton Daily Advertiser of yesterday morning, con. 
taining European intelligence eleven diys later 
than wae received at this port yesterday. The 
arrival at Boston was the ship New Jersey, from 
Liverpool, The London pipers are to the 18th 
of July.

A Liverpool paper of the 18th July announces 
an apprehension that the tories are preparing to 
take a final division on the Irish Church Bill, on 
its return fee*#-the Lords on the Sd of August. 
Circular» batte heeo issued to absent members, 
in order to have a full attendance at that time.

By this course they hope to diminish the ma
jority of minietere, and make such an impression 
on the king is may induce his majesty to change 
his minietere.

Very summery work has been made of the as
sassin Alibeau. It will be seen by the extracts 
from Paris papers, give» below, that he was fried 
on the 8th and 9th of July, and executed on the 
11th. No additions! facts were elicited on hie 
trial, nor doee it appear that he lied eny accom
plices.

The Dukes of Orleans and Nemours arrived 
in Paris wu the4«h, and left town immediate
ly for NeuiUy. The Deke de Nemours was suf- 
hiring from a severe 00M and eorn throat. The 
heal wee extreme at Paris 00 the 4th, equal to 
93 degree» of Fahrenheit.

From England we learn that Sir Francis Free, 
ling, eo long the Secretary of the General Pest 
office, died on the 10th ef Jnly, at the age of 79.

It ie stated in the London paper» that Informa
tion had been received Avn the British Minister 
at Vienna, of the diamimei hy the Perte of the 
Reis Eflhndi, implicated in the effinr ef Mr. 
Churchill. The intelligence wee doubted by 
Rome ; bet the following letter fkom Constanti
nople of lbe 11 th June, «hows that the event Was 
not unexpected io the Turkish capital, at that 
dale 6 T

•« Constant* wofle, June 13-—It is believed 
that Lorff Peneonby will, in the end, obtain the 
satisfaction which he demand#. The Behan 
had, indeed, immediately after the unfortunate 
occurrence, ordered the dhadetl ef the Cedi 
and Krone Bey of Scutari ; but ae hie Lordship 
will net » satisfled with We, tiw eiweiatèeee 
cuntinuKnfld.it sseme Ahmed Paehejbe M last 
tnefared against the RefeùSflbndi. His sneses- 

jer is already spoken of inpublic."

olland 301,000 pounds, and Belgi 
pound*. Of the foreign Wool which we have 
imported we re-exported in it# unmmufactured 
elate 4,101,700 pounds during 1835. And of 
the total quantity imported in 1835 we retained 
for manufacture 4^,718,514 pounds. This is 
nearly 1,000,000 pounds more than was taken 
up by the manufacturers in the preceding

It is to be rogretted, on statistical grounds, 
that the accounts to which we refer, give us 00 
information as to the,quantity of wool produced 
at homo, or the amount of it which enters into 
the manufacture of the woollen goods exported. 
Neither is there any account of the whole quanti, 
ty of woollen goods manufactured, including 
home as well as foreign consumption. Thero 
is an account of British wool exported, from 
which we find that the whole amount in 1835 
was 4,642,604 pounds, and of this 3.000,000 
pounds were sent to Belgium, and 1,500,000 
pounds to France.

We now come, however, to the most im- 
portent of the accounts—namely : the value of 
woollen manufactures exported to foreign coun. 
tries. Iu the year 1835 the “ declared value" 
which, be it observed, is a real thing, and very 

~ official value," which is of

rent," on the same baeia ss the Catholic rent. 
It is, indeed, only the more necessary at pre
sent, ■■ the number of persons unjustly and 
illegally aggravated under the tithe system 
is very great, and these persons must be re-

1 will giro my advice and my plan in detail 
in my next letter. I need say nothing to rous* 
the honest resentment of Irish people. 1 would 
rather restrain within proper bounds the mad
dening influence of the just indignation and 
scathing acorn of the lri#h nation at the inso. 
lent insult which has been basely inflicted upon 
us. Believe mo to be, yours very faithfully, 

Daniel OConnell.
Richard Barrett, Eeq.

‘falsehood,” “dishonesty,” &c., upon the 
1 gentlemen alluded to, is at all altered by the An arrival at Boston furni#hes the fol
1 publication of their names ? Are the charges j{kems, touching the home market* —

We acknowledge ourselves to be complete
ly puzxled, to make any thing out of a co
lumn of matter which appeared in yesterday's 
Herald, as an “ answer” to what is stated to 
be a 44 groundless and wanton charge” 
against that journal, in the notice, signed by 
eleven of the gentlemen who 44 sanctioned 
and approved the Petition to the Royal Com
missioners,” and published in Thursday’s 
Courier. The editor has the insolence 4‘ firm
ly to intimate” to the gentlemen in question, 
“ our expectation that they will take means 
to secure the appearance” of the 44 answer’’ 
44 in the columns—the advertising ones, if ne
cessary—-of the Morning Courier

less true now than they were before? We 
beg the public to substitute in that journal’s 
late ravings, the names of the fifteen gentle
men who got up the “ Petition,” for the words 
44 framers and hawkers,” and the full extent 
and turpitude of the chargee will then he 
seen.

If the Herald now refuses to make good its 
44 slanderous assenons,” what a miserable 
idea must it have of its own standing and of 
the public spirit and virtue in the community. 
Why should chargee, of the truth of which it 
made no doubt so long as the accused remain
ed unknown, be at once quashed and dissipet- 

! ed whenever the parties become known ?— 
They are false, or ttiey would still be perseve
red in. They are false, or the public would 
visit upon the devoted beads of the liberal 
“fifteen” a punishment more severe and last-

London Markets, July 16. I-.16 
There haa been an inrroa*ed ilfinand 1 r 1- 

description# of Wnola, occasioned hy far;h«-r un,; 
extensive orders received for woollen boo.i* 
the American markets. The Dr it roll W,h> 
Fairs have been numerously attended, nnd ill 
offered has found a ready sale at 1# 61.. 1* 91.. 
up to 2s. per lb.

LivxarooL Markets, July 18. 1536. 
Cotton.—Our market in the early part of iIk 

week remained much depressed, and inferior 
qualities experienced a further decline ; but on 
Friday there was a considerable revival m the 
demand, and prices of all description# recovered 
to the currency of this day week.

There bee been • good demand tnduv. end 
on American descriptions an advanc* of fl y 
lb. has been obtained. The sales are 50U6 bai**, 
of which 1000 American are on speculation. On 
Saturday 2500 were sold.

Havre Market, July 7, 1836 
Ashbs.—Our rates for New York Put#, whicc 

have remained nominal for the lest three wn«, 
ing than what could be awarded by any oth- j have experienced a decline of about 6f. <tf A
er tribunal than th.t of Public Oumon. The *,let,e"?>,rir-43 bl’ 6r"‘ Di," -17

Mf; 275 do. Horra iieortment, 48f . jl o« 
, _ ! 44—3. 48f.; 28 do. firat «ort, eipectrd Iron

The Tory press and the out-ind-out Pa- New VerB, 48 50f. 
pineau Vindicator, a strange combination by PeirW end Ruuii Poti hire rem.mrii itn, ™
the way, after .ome twelve day. hard labour briTpEd.^ Vl& '

in their vocation of misrepresenting the | ______________________________ ________The editor of the Herald is reckoning
without hie boat, if he really Imagine, that LibtTai Pelluo" 10 ‘he Royal Commiaaionera, 

the public are eo aottiah aa to take hi» yeeter- 
day'i unintelligible traih •« an “ anawer" to

different from the . . _________ ______
The no uee except ee an indication of quantity,—the 

Cemrier, however, con.idered the proepeet aa lotl| declared value waa £6,840,511; and ef 
more favorable, in cuneequenee of the reetora. thi. amount upward» of £2,000,1)00 worth nf 
lion of a good understanding between the Gene. [ -oollen gaoi, went to the United Slatee alone, 
ral and the Spanish Government. The Inturitx t When we consider this enormous export of mere- 
ministry still remained in office. The Carlisl ]y one description of goods, and recollect that 
troops had gamed important advantages, and the ^ imporU of cotton wool from the same nation 
British Legion still remained inactive. | amount probably to between two and three times

It is stated in the Bordeaux papers that the | the above sum, we may form some conception 
Queen of Spam ha# written an autograph letter of the predigious trade which we maintain with 
to Cardinal Cheveru#, which had been delivered trane-atUelic friends. Next after the UnK- 
to him by the Spanish consul. | e(j States, In the scale of our customers for

Adviees from Spain show that the Queen4# woollens, come the East Indies and China. To 
troops have met with^eoroe reverse.. On the these we send the value of upwards of jCnOO,000 ;

the charge of repeated slander which the “elev
en gentlemen” have publicly preferred against 
him. We beg of any dispassionate individu
al to read the 44 answer,” and then say, if he 
ever perused any piece of composition that 
reflected more vividly than it, the workings

MONTREAL. MONDAY. AUG 22, 1M3* 
have at length achieved, what we suspect I ...------- ■ ---------
they will sesree consider as an adequate re- The New York papers of the 17th instant, 
ward of their xealous labours. Yesterday, due on Saturday, only reached town rester-
according to advertisement, a Committee of day; those of the 18th have been received 
the framers of the Petition were in attend- Neither contain any news of particular mu
ance at the News-Room, to erase from s- ment.
mong .be .«nature, appended to the Petnion The Omulgcr.m July fr*
th0" 0f any "d"»1-111' who hld been P*’' London, and the 14th from Porumooth, ha.

of .heme, at detected guilt, galled vanity, "“M- *ince \heJ •&*<> «• thlt the7b‘d arrived at New York ; a, alao the .h.p W- 
a mean .pint and a coarse effrontery, ™=«'v«d new Itgbt on the content, of the ^ ^ ^ ,Uvfe 0„ tl„ oj

... 1 dnAiimant 1 ndav thnon n a vnlimat a nnoa —

11 th of July, General Erana at the head of 8000 
troop» attacked Fontarabia, which waa atoolly 
defended by the Certiete, who numbered about 
4000. After meeting with partial eueceee the 
British troope were compelled to retreat with 
considerate teas. Several women were eeen 
daring the engagement fighting bravely on the 
aide ef the Caniste. The account from the 
Aalnriaa were on the whole unfavorable to the 
cause of the Queen.

The last Lisbon letter» usure ue that the hopes 
which had been entertained by her friend» of a 
proepeet of the queen1» giving an heir to the 
throne have proved ten sanguine. No conclue- 
ive change has yet been observed In her health

to our North American C'.loniee the vaine of 
£148,000; and to the West Indies £114,200 
worth.

In Europe, our beet customer ie Germany, 
which, in 1835, took £631,000 worth ; hot we 
am apprehensive that the Fruaeo.Germanic tanf, 
to which an many of the .tales have haeame 
partie», muet now begin to operate aeriemdp 
againet na in that quarter. Mr. Poelett Them.

: eon, however, look» upon it, er be wye he does, 
i with the utmost indifférasse, end rarely he 
ought to he a reasonable good authority open 
rank a subject. Besides the more (ally manufac
tured good», Germany took from oa in the

yet been obwrved In her health Mme yiar 1,181,000 pound, weight ef woollen 
or condition. In o“----------- -------------------------- —- "other reepeets the intelligence 
from that quarter ia net important. The prince 
oonoort had been prevailed upon, at the earneet 
request of the Government, to poet pone hie in. 
tended visit to Oporto and the north, until the 
election» ahall be concluded, lent hie presence 
might be construed into a >kkle give e tern 
In those proceedings. All a yea were looking to 
the rare lia of the eUetiuea, aa the a lists nee of 
the present government waa admitted to depend 
open them. The prince's popularity ie déclin, 
ing. Hie Germa» marre ie not celeeleted to 
conciliate the Portuguese ; end the ostentation 
with which be parade* hie appointment of nom- 
minder.,n chief of the army, rather tend» to 
give offence. The capital aad country general. 
if mon traeqeil.

A Bacea Esrecran.—Lon non, Jot, IS.— 
The Pari# papers of Urn 15th contain euroe an. 
lice» of a supposed collision between the Turk, 
iah and French Beet» off th* coast ef Ten», 
upon which greet interest and not a little aa- 
aiainsre appeared la ha fait. It hae been air*, 
dy stated that the Iwe Government» are at iwne, 
and rather inleeiperately tee, a pee the rabjeet 
of the re mays! and replacing ef the Bey of that 
plane. The ram «are epee the «object we* 
more «farming thee erect. Owe wen that Ad
miral Bern had real In Toalne far raiafaree- 
—etn, a* ne waa naan the paint ef even ad ing 
with a vary eeperior Ter*ink navel ferae. Tahir

yarn. Of Earopran customers, aext after tier, 
many cornea Porterai, wbioh teak, ia 183V to 
the amount of £368.000 ; Holland, £245,689 ; 
Italy, £243 582 ; Belgium, £123,797 ; Ramie 
took only £93,085 worth ef woollen geode. The 
Sooth American Slatee begin to be grad —— 
lornera ; Braxil took, in 1835, £337,787 worth, 
aed Mexico and the other Stelea £355,700 
worth.

Looking at the aggregate, the expert of 1835; 
wan folly a million vterUag in value above that 
of 1834 ; bet aa the price waa higher ia 1835, 
this in eo certain guide le Urn proportion or ie. 
eras* ie quantity. From the general arete ef 
the kingdom at boa*, it eeeme very probable that 
far the last two er thr-e year», the ieereeee ef 
oooramptro* hy ear waa population mast have 
been io a greeter proportion than that nf foreign 
countries. France, indeed, way probably have 
advanced in coeeemption ae mack ae thin coun
try, bet aha take* cere not to injure th* interests 
of her owe menufaetorere by importing any eon. 
riderable quantity of the produce of ear indue, 
try. In the year 1835, we ««parted to France 
only £68,080 earth of woehee wane fa stores ! 
That la to *y, we «eat them Iran then nee half 
jMMy worth far eeek iadividarl ef their papa.

a friendly iatoreoaree with the remet» etalee of 
Booth America ia toe tiewe more important to

with a thorough disregard of the understand
ings and memories of the public. We are 
aura that 11 Vaairaa,” •* Jeanne,” and 
“ MacHaaic,” can require no greater evi
dence than the “anawer" furnishes, of the 
writer being a - convicted slanderer."

The Editor of the Herald ia evidently very 
anxious to blink the quertion at issue be
tween him and the framer» of the Petition— 
between him and Ha signers ; for these too 
have been twitted aa aimpletone, incapable 
of understanding its contenta, and aa “ the 
visionary admirera of naked abstraction»," or 
“ utterly indifferent to any nnd every reli
gion." Hie menœovring, however, will fail 
of eoceeea. We beg to remind the poblic of 
the charges, of which the Herald waa eo 
lavish against those gentlemen who got up 
the “ Petition," before their names were 
formally made publie. The Herald of the 
12th instant, fbmiehes the most abondant 
evidence on thi* point ; and the sum total of 
the chargea therein contained against the 
“framers and hawkers of the Petition, ia 
that “they are dishonest, have suppressed 
the truth, insulted the community, that they 
are • time-serving flatterers,* and that their 
proceeding have been, a ‘bane fraud from be- 
ginning to end.' "

It eo happen* that the “ framers and hawk
ers" of the Petition thus slandered are no 
other than Mener». Adam Ferrie, George 
Aaldjo, Thomas B. Anderson, Benjamin 
Holme*. J. Stnpheasoa, M. 0, Jams. Don
ee. Gibb, Tattoo Penn, J. W. Doneeomh, 
Thome» A- Begiy, W.
Clark, John Redpeth, Henry Vi 
Jamieson, nnd Chaffee Bowman.

, , . . , , . , June, and for whoae safety great fe»r« hai
twenty individual» withdrew their name», and .’ , .. , been entertained. When nineteen due out.
H ia only fair to atate, that seventeen or . . . , .. . 1 , . . , „______ . the Majestic encountered a severe humetnr,
eighteen of these were the fellow-workmen e _____  -L__ .
of Mr. Gaoaoi Ton, who haa been court
ing notoriety of late, and who with them ia 
in the employ of Mr. Applbtos, Builder.—
The fact of almost the entire batch of the 
new lights, being composed of Hr. Apvle- 
Toa’e workmen, leaves the allied extremes 
very little to boast oC 

Toe stated that other five of hi* fellow- 
workera, wished to withdraw their name», 
but aa they did not nppear in person, and aa
Tod could produce no evidence that be had 
been deputed by them to make the request, 
the Committee did not feel themselves at li
berty to crane their names.

Let ue now look at the other aide of the 
matter. For twenty that withdrew, forty- 
two, chiefly merchant! of the city, came Ibr- 
werd aad attached their signatures ; in addi
tion to these, thirty-five called at Mr. Fsa- 
ata’a house afterwards to attach their signa
ture*. So much for the resiatleaa march of 
liberal opinion*. *

We wieh to conceal nothing. The era- 
rare of three or four name» had been made 
in the sheet at first left in the News Room, 
end when n new sheet had been aubetituted 
for the one defaced, eeem five or afar person* 
who had signed the lather, declined signing 
the former when celled npon. From list to 
last, therefore, the Pétition hee lent twenty- 
nine anmea, om nf epwerde of hee thousand. 
Yesterday's gain more then doubly compen
sate* for yesterday'* loan.

Oa* of the «hart*, containing «ign a I urea to

which left her little better lhan a wreck. 
She had on board upward» of eleven mil I rout 
of francs, besides a valuable cargo of dry 
good*.

The ship Canada, Captain Alla», irn»« 
at Greenock on the 11th July, in twenty-*» 
dare from Quebec-

The public mu*t be fully eatisfied, «fin ike 
exhibition xt the New* Room, on Friday l**L 
thxt the venom of the illiberal*, xgimat iht 
Petition, ha* been very harmlee» in it* 
feet*. The extent of the aocce*» wc «titra 
on Saturday, and, from what we then 
ite real valoe, alao, might be easily inferred 
It ia not from any importance that wc a»»1* 
to what the party can now do or ety, that »« 
again refer to their “ dirty doings," or «g*11 
gall them, by alluding to the fate of tbeir ui- 
starred effort* oa Friday ; but we feel our
selves compelled to do so, not on party. D”r 
on personal ground*, hot to vindicate t 
character of independence of the ihech*"*' 
of Montreal, which, it ie conceived, haa fee 
pot in danger, hy the proceeding» of t 
day. . Take the body as a whole, they arc »» 
toadies ; they will not resign to any md.vui» 
who may happen to he “dressed m * 
brief authority," tbeir attribute, of rational
ami accountable be.np-tbe power .nd fe 
light of thiokieg for themrelvea. Tbisi« t 
opinion we would cherish of lbe mechan
JZunL U it right ? W.^4“
aed certainly Friday', proceeding* ,|U 1,01 

indace ns to thee it.

We are free to own, hawever, that forjhe 
ke of ninety-nine hundredth’s of the Mon

treal mechanic», we could wiah that the^pvo- 
ceedinga in question had not 

|are apt to create suspicion*, a* 
disreputable. But, aa we have 

f td, we fully exonerate the 
mechanic» from any 
thy in the doings in question.

It ha» been repeatedly 
enain “architect” haa not

nit nl* tkj" th*.'#;* i 
for ik> otlir'f rvJisi
wpw np#pfe!fli\f

hrets upon which he waa to
urea for the Petition ’ 

Iwer the query 1

si ^
bt.Ua

ill mo

f dueed Sib the Colon it-*, wn.i if ih,, 
whrther anti how far ih<*v hImII 

| mi>uhfo<i. In deU rmin.iuz ihm t; 
j withdraw our nlii-ivum ait >ü-*the 
of rod• Churrh nr S,-, i , , Britain, 
p!v I heir rotative t»** I r, M m life- 
go bark, »* it w.-rc, tu iV 'vm.k!

laitsl in tlio Parent I m<! \N , mUN 
fir«il print*itill's W«> arv pr-.-mvIv 
our for» btthf'M m Urn u w ; ■ . ih 
form ‘»l Protroitàniiim u is m .*■ <• 
timrnl* of the p#*t»ph* . ai*l vvv Kit: 
unfrtU'reii in our vl«*vti.m it# ihrv
ii l* pOBMihfr. ftiitud i>ro\f*r», th**v

.11

Mr. Er**»'» Supplement to hie Treatise 
L Agriculture, may now be had at the book- 
rtoree in town. It la a volume of upwards of 
broc hundred pages, and embrace* a great j
-riety of topic». «H ofW,,lch irV °f lh- tir,t queeUun o, the 
n portance to the Canadian Agricultural M |ht, „.ttbll„llri, , 
It conuios concise descriptions of the 

British North .American Provinces ; it trusts 
If the mode of clearing, cropping. Au*, of 
>il<l lands—the manufseture of cider, wine. 
tc —the dieceecs of the horse, next cattle 

nd sheep» besides many other topics.
Irbich it is needless now to 

tv® shall embrace the first 
b fiera, of taking x nexrer
work. ________________

Elis Excellency the Governor 
of New York, xrrived in towu oe 
hng. He was present et Mr. 
xt the Free Chapel, on Saturday

The K'ngtlon Chronicle sited 
tferring to the many oouteusplaffl 
pnents before the public of tEmt town, place# 

i supply of water for mills and machinery a#
(the most necessary and desirable For this 
object it goes on to state that

It i# proposed to erect à dam acroes the 
5ro#l Catarequi from Kingston to Point Fred. 

brick, end thus create a head of 7 to 8 fret, fr»wn 
rh'di nii’ls msr be supplied to any extent that 
nay be requiree.

“ The dam may l>e formed at the ('utarsqui 
Bridge, the ehutments of which will contribute 
natvrially in aiding the completion of the work, 
i'he distance aero## is shout 18tH) fci*l, and the 
lain and bridge, when united, will mutually #up- 
fcort each other, and form a combinai ion u* 
krenglh that must ensure the permanency and 
urability of both. Io the dam a kieà. 
onatructed of sufficient dimen 
ruft of the Rideau Canal, and 
bat will bo created will com[ 
host defective part of the nanal 
phen* grtrat inconvenience has 

the shallow nee# of the water, 
no# need be entertained ■» to tl 
F land, f»r except the marsh al 

join partitive ly little will b<j — 
later will also extend back eo ad 

look oti the canal."

Three American Engineers, of 
arrived m Toronto on the 10th instant, 

nd were to commence the survey of the 
Toronto and Idikc Huron Railroad imibcdi- 
lely afterwards.

of the latter rest upon their n-l.iiix
^».r;iinre. a* a vompuneni {«on tl

The claim» of tV dilT-ronl n-'i 
h<- weighed vx !iisi\fly h) ilvir r. 
UlflIll'll!’(* III life' ColuilV . Ipullifi'il, I
ms#K, hy a pru-h'iii rugard to ilir 
■pwtive *v*t#‘inv. s) fur u« f'i- 
peurv, and well.ir-', of t iv ! ivit i' . 
tivr quail fir allons nl thrir ri-lig tm- 
»s Inimari learning and ml- I. . i 
arc conc«»rTVMl Th nr rolnlivr a n i 
riHirilry. jl in r\itlcnl, I.mn itnllii 
mcriu <>l th1 qu«iiii«n—n ly, is uiu-i 
WtHild be llu* con.-, i. Ip ral i un ul th 
oi l ieues, <*irin,uiy, ur Pruesm

•fori-.

j Mr. R. Cobeetr, who wae so sttamcfully 
fcaten at Belleville, lately, will probably re
iver from tire effects of the attack.

turned cmiI lu l*» ill-fuumlvil — u* h i 
of judging from ich'fl m—from acton 
tore—certainly a ranro noli I ba*i« nf 

XII fimgraiu# wlm «eftlc lien* — al 
ropirtl, ar least, until they Ii#vp nci|ii 
f.»r a reawMiiiblc tanglh ul Unit», ihe | 
legee of BnUsh subjwt#— aro, in 
tiikxl io cotisidi'mlicm, in the dmpon* I 
provision may huv«* bwn m idt- f«»c tlJ 
gum. 1 ehall nol, though it would., ni 
h *ound argument, perfectly applicahli 
the question, here rosort to the gronj 
umveml ropml, rights of
put s esse, which is, in no degree imj 
lh# population uf tin-** culom#* made I 
Roman « si indice, MeUnxI leift, < oogH

hed ( j

Ids

have enppowid, would full u> die pre«| 
would he participated by nt leoet tin I

i_ —-------------------------- ; ble sects, accord ng to ihcir rotative
l e ship Albany, from Havre, arrived at number, while no part would ht» rouvr 
lew York, brought 375*000 franca, in gold, : btiehmrois, since tliere would Iw non\

J The Upper Caoeda journals are, just now', 
vokingly barren of news.

| NVe regret that there were eeveral orais
ons end typognphical error», in the com- 
unicatioo of 44 A Pstitiobeb,” in Sntur- 

ày's Courier.

j The British Amertca steamer 
Irday it 2 o’clock, with the 

a schconer in tow, and ! 
ef’r&gc passengers on 

Jeorge, with two bargee in 
fid 120 steerage passengers 

I at 8 o’clock yesterday 
kttcr vessel we received the 
f Saturday evening, and our C- 
liter, from which we give the 1 
Itelhgence, 6lc.

kd four kegs of specie. joy it
It is imi>u#eihlc to deny tint ih«i 

right to determine what *oci or mcU h| 
I ed, or whether any *hall he ewtnblishd 
i we to deny ihi* riglil to the majority,
1 admit that, as they [><**<;is the prepoil 
er, they can compel the (»ovcrnitt«fnfl 
fceort, to adopt the one which they pi 
this, would be, in foci, to deprive evcl 
emery ve*nge of fruedom, to rob thciif 
inhsrrot right of self g,. v«rimi^rH, and)

|Why is a Notary unlike the United Stales ? 
ause he is not a republic, (Notary Public.)

To Philnksthes.
61a,—In order to form s jo* est met* of th* pros»*
-■ of the AnglicanChorch in the Caaa.i*s1**w prrii - 

[nsry ob^rvatiuns will be requisite. It by do memos 
' - from the connection of a colony with th* mo- 

• country, lhat ih" muet adopt the anew Con- 
l»aat without such 

’ PM“liar Jennie end rondiLon m,y
I muet eenriWy and literally c«py
’iiuLone of the Inter. A reloey 
ung—'

i
h-*» dut, of the 

- tutor—e nurse—to wueh < 
r Colony which ie, ae it « ere, e 
, or minority, and with parental 
-itednese, to provide every avet 

ere. by gin eg he, ,

and to train hre ep with ae- •**. which, ia my opinion, (
ideliiy, far entering *Pf’l“'»u,’n of llie obnoxioue epilh 
ae eariv a. m,v he ' * "rhe Courier end one of hie Corp

I,. — * *• ra-reretr 10
iinreiiona for re ardeea* am oflhm

^«are» -ara ...
i°***1 rdwj. 

apon the eoanfoat prineipl* ofpoUical ph.
ht of .r’-rr ***** •*+ -hr
* !f ’M*l ,p»*CT.fore h no. rarear memtou.

«nreeuoneemerert .al ^tomired hy-wh ,

«-b»îmrZ.*<v7t **de4™"Ue’ 10hetopanne. 
,-retren. ff 1 are correct, in thie rreeral un

Ile la , Hmr __ |
. «'•smmmOm. to Are,

exceeding wroth, about the i 
j eecret petition lately eoneocied, » :L 
I trapping the greet body of the coneull 
to the ex pre a. ton of an opinion upon ■ 
point of a eonneetiun between CHurrl.l 
■y he roue! be in wrath, for the del 
which many person, have epofcen of il 
it wae discovered, muet have been pnl 
mg to its abFltonl.', P

I Now in thi. eliort peregreph there j 
.11 dtitinct false amertione, ami con.| 
in which they were diciaied, it folk 

let lhen, “ I he Courier leeti , 
fe. The ill aocce* of Ihe Peuuon
fe- The ararerere t# tire Petition I

^Wti.wn ' j
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